
GettinG Here  Horsecross, Perth Concert Hall, Mill Street, Perth PH1 5HZ

Perth is easily accessible for all forms of transport. It sits astride the M90, A9, and A85. 
There is a public multi-storey car park just a minute’s walk away. Glasgow, Edinburgh 
and Dundee airports are all less than an hour away. There are regular trains from 
Scotland’s major cities. Both Perth Concert Hall and Perth Theatre are in the city centre 
and Perth benefits from less congested roads than other larger cities. Quick access and 
less congestion means it’s a world away from rush hours, pollution and stress.

By road

From dundee: a90 travelling west
Follow the A90 towards Perth. Where it meets the M90, 
take A85 sign posted to Perth city centre. At the traffic 
signals turn left over the first bridge crossing the River Tay. 
At traffic signals turn left onto Canal Street. Continue along 
Canal Street and turn right at 2nd traffic signals onto Scott 
Street. Continue onto Kinnoull Street where you will find 
the Multi Storey car park on your right.Perth Concert Hall is 
an approximate 2-3 minute walk from car park.

From Glasgow & Stirling: the a9 travelling north east
Follow the A9 to Perth. At the Broxden round-about, take 
the exit for the city centre. Continue following this road 
into Perth, going straight at traffic lights until you come to 
South Street. At traffic signals turn left onto Scott Street. 
Continue onto Kinnoull Street where you will find the 
Multi Storey car park on your right. Perth Concert Hall is an 
approximate 2-3 minute walk from the car park.

From edinburgh: the M90 travelling north
Leave at junction 10 and take the A912 into Perth. 
At inner ring road continue straight under the railway 
bridge. At next set of traffic lights turn left into Canal 
Street, continuing along Canal Street and turn right at the 
traffic signals onto Scott Street. Continue onto Kinnoull 
Street to find multi storey car park on right. Perth Concert 
Hall is a 2-3 minute walk from the car park.

From inverness: the a9 travelling south
Follow the A9 south to Perth. At Inveralmond roundabout 
take first exit signposted to the city centre. Follow this 
road going straight at roundabouts and traffic lights until 
you see a BP station on the right. Take a left at the next 
set of traffic lights and continue straight through.  At 2nd 
traffic lights turn right onto Kinnoull Street to find the 
multi storey car park on the left. Perth Concert Hall is a 2-3 
minutes walk from the car park.
 
Car parkinG

There is a car park at the rear of Perth Concert Hall; 
Kinnoull Street car park managed by Town & City Car 
Parks (tel 01738 440 933). A 550 space multi-storey car 
park open from 7-12pm Mon-Fri and 10-12pm Sun. It is a 
‘Pay & Display’ car park meaning parking must be paid for 
on arrival. There are three disabled public car parking  

 
spaces directly opposite the main entrance to the concert 
hall. For further information and a map showing the car 
parks within Perth see www.perthshire.com 

By raiL

Perth is a main line station with direct, high-speed trains 
to Edinburgh, Glasgow, Inverness and London. A sleeper 
service is also available from London. On arrival, Perth train 
station is a 10 minute walk or 2-3 mins away in a taxi from 
both of Horsecross’s venues.

Approximate journey times:

Aberdeen: 1h 30  
Edinburgh: 1h 15
Glasgow :1h  
Inverness: 2h 15
Stirling: 30 mins

Directions walking from Perth Railway Station to Perth 
Concert Hall (10-15 minutes)

 1.  Start out at Perth Railway Station
 2.  Head to your right and walk along Marshall 
 Place (parallel to the South Inch Park)
 3.  Cross the road and take the first left onto King 
 Street and continue down King Street until you 
 reach the junction where King Street meets  
 South Street (you will see Dickens pub on the 
 corner of South Street)
4.  Turn right onto South Street and walk until you 
 reach the next set of traffic lights
5.  At the traffic lights turn left onto Scott Street 
 and continue walking down Scott Street
6.  At the second set of traffic lights turn right 
 onto Mill Street
7.  Once on Mill Street continue walking up the street,  
 Perth Concert Hall is located at the end of this street  
 on the left hand side

By air: Approximate journey times:

Aberdeen: 2h 15  
 Dundee: 30mins
Edinburgh: 50mins  
Glasgow: 1h 30mins


